
ACROSS:
9 Beforeuniversity, leapatrocky

mesa(7)
10 Rocky,Neil, Ira,orDelta,

perhaps(7)
11 Dependingonthecallaboutan

oldEnglishtown(7)
12 Pennyhasaplantocomplete

(4,3)
13 Actsbadlywithaparasite

around…asituationpromising
inevitabledefeat (4,5)

15 AroundtheNorththismightbe
seentobelegallyintervening(5)

16 Loudquarrelwithsonproduces
litter (7)

19 Mouthfullofwater? (7)
20 AudiblyslateAmericanchap(5)

21 Conformingtogoodtaste, Icast
theeout(9)

25 Exhaustedafteratime,got
dressed(7)

26 Hedisplaysresolution60
minutesaftermidnight(7)

28 Justsayno, itmustbereturned
bythesoldiers (7)

29 Almostdepartedwiththe
wrongloadonthecanal (7)

DOWN:
1 April'seccentrichelix (6)
2 Qualifiedtobeinthefirstand

last fictitiousstories (6)
3 Half-heartedretainone

militarycap(4)
4 Thinkyoucanringoff?

Youonlyfinishupfighting(4,2)

5 Wyatt!That'sChurchAidin
hearing(8)

6 Gameforanexperimental
marriage?(5,5)

7 PartoftheIndianOcean-parts
aremoist (5,3)

8 Ruggedpasturelandtherailway
followed(8)

14 Evidenceofperversityand
contrariness inwreckageof
Ringo'scars (5-5)

16 Arestirringupconcernsabout
weapons(8)

17 Inferguttroublewhenmaking
adenial (8)

18 Gettingveryheatedinawet
sortofway(8)

22 Refusestitchontime(6)
23 Instrumentstand-carelessly

dropit (6)
24 Engagementforadoctor in

Ulster,perhaps(6)
27 Somepeoplelikegrillingsuch

fish(4)
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I
t is the winter of 1941. With the Japanese
closing in, after victories in Hong Kong,
Malaya and Singapore, World War II has

almost reached the Indian border. Within the
country, too, the freedommovement is gaining
momentum. And for the residents of Pipli, a
sleepy railway town in eastern India, theworld
as they know it is changing. As the events of
the time play out in different ways in
their lives, they know that nothing is certain
anymore.

Set in the final years of the British rule in
India, Daman Singh’s Kitty’s War is a fine
example of realistic fiction. The book pro-
gresses through the stories of four people:
Katherine Riddle (Kitty); her widowed father,
Terrence; their house help who is identified
only as Ayah; and assistant stationmaster
Chuckerbutty, the first native officer at the
railways at Pipli.

As she moves from one character to the
other, Singh, in her elegant and understated
style, paints a descriptive picture of the time
and the mood of the time. The family photo-
graphs on the wall in the house of Kitty’s
friend, for example, serve to chronicle the
years gone by — through the change in fash-
ion, the appearance of a locomotive in the pic-
tures or through the photograph of a dreamy
youngmanwhowe are later told was dragged
fromhis house and slaughtered in front of his
wife and two children during the Sepoy
Mutiny of 1857.

The story beginswithKitty, whoworks as a
schoolteacher, returning to Pipli with a broken
heart. The war has already affected her.

Jonathan, the
Anglo-Indian man
to whom she is
engaged, keeps put-
ting off meeting her
father because he is
convinced the time
is not right — not
with London being
battered in the
Blitz, and then not
during the siege
of Leningrad, and
so on.

Then there is the
nameless Ayah,
whose son is fight-
ing for the British in
Rangoon and who,
like Kitty, is no
longer herself as she
waits for a letter
from him. A tribal,
she questions if her
life of oppression
will change even
after the British
leave India. Thewar
outside has affected
her more than the
freedom from the
British will. Unlike
her, the family cook,
Latif, is certain that
the ouster of the
British from India

will turn their lives around.
Chuckerbutty, meanwhile, wants the

British to stay. He aspires to be like them. And
though the British have distorted his name
“Chakravarty” to “Chuckerbutty”, he is pleased
about it and thinks this means they consider
him one of them. But he begins to question
this as the book progresses. His staff certain-
ly don’t consider him a sahib (themaster) and
insist on calling him babu (a mere aide).

As the plot deals with the characters’ state
of mind, their class struggles and their
approach to existing hierarchies, it also reveals
their attitudes towards women’s sexuality.
Ayah, the tribal womanwho has accepted her
subservient position in society, is perhaps the
most emancipated and confident about her
sexuality. The cook, Latif, is openly disap-
proving of Kitty’s. And Bela, a local woman, is
punished, harassed andostracised for sleeping
with a man from outside the clan.

Singh takes the reader to that period
in time with the proficiency of an intelligent
writer — from the names of the places
(Jubbalpore, Cawnpore) and the companies
that actually existed then to the music
andmovies of the era. So you haveKitty going
to watch Gone with the Wind, which released
in 1939 and which the girls of Pipli are espe-
cially excited about because of Vivien Leigh.
They claim the star as their own, because she
was born inDarjeeling, wheremany girls from
Pipli went to school. The music that Kitty’s
father, Terrence, would play on the piano,
before he decided that he was happiest in his
own company andwithdrew from society, also
points to the time: “'Bill Bailey, Won’t You
Please Come Home” by Lorraine Foreman &
The Singing Waiters or Nat King Cole’s
“Fascination”.

Kitty’sWarmoves slowly.The story is told as
much through the events around as through
themindsof the characters. The railwaycolony
and the railway junction remain a constant in
the backdrop. At the turn of every page, you
expect something to happen. In this strange,
tangential way, Kitty’s War recalls Anna
Karenina. It isdisorienting, almost likeadream.
And yet, in the end, it all comes into focus.

WHEN COAL TURNED
GOLD: THE MAKING
OF A MAHARATNA
COMPANY
Aformerchairmanand
managingdirector tells
thestoryofhis timeas
headof theworld’s
largestcoalproducer,
dealingwiththetroubled
legacyofcoalmafiasand
itspublic sectorstatus.
Partha Sarathi
Bhattacharyya
Penguin
~699, 181pages

RISE AND KILL FIRST:
THE SECRET
HISTORY OF
ISRAEL’S TARGETED
ASSASSINATIONS
AnIsraeli journalist
specialisinginmilitary
affairsproducesadoor-
stopperonamassive
assassination
programmebythe
country’ssecurity
agenciesfrominception
tothecurrentday.
Ronen Bergman
Hachette
~899,755pages

TO OBAMA, WITH
LOVE, JOY, HATE
AND DESPAIR
Howdidthethousands
of lettersordinary
AmericanssentBarack
Obamashapehis
presidency?Awriter
interviewstheformer
President, theletter
writersandtheWhite
Housestaffconcernedto
craftauniquehistory.
Jeanne Marie Laskas
Bloomsbury
~499,416pages

GANDHI: THE YEARS
THAT CHANGED THE
WORLD 1914-1948
Thesequel tothe
historian’s firstbook,
Gandhibefore India,
thisvolumetraces
theMahatma’s
monumental
contributionto Indian
independenceandhis
enduring legacy.
Ramchandra Guha
PenguinAllenLane
~999, 1,129pages

B
iographyandhistoryare
closelyrelatedbutit isnot
alwaysaveryeasy
relationship. Intheworldof
Indianscholarship, the

problemisfurthercomplicatedbythefact
thatbiographyveryoftentendstobecome
hagiography.Thewritingofhistory
requiresacertainamountofdistanceand
perspectivewhereasbiographerstendto
remainveryclosetotheirsubjects,often
seeingtheworldandeventsthroughthe
papersandtherecollectionsoftheir
subjects.Biography,bydefinition, is
focusedonanindividualmoreoftenthan
notonafamousindividual—someone
whoit isassumedmadethetimesandwas
alsomadebythetimes. It ispreciselyhere
—awomaninhertimes—thathistory
andbiographybegintointersect.History,
especiallysincetheinfluenceofMarxism
andoftheAnnalesSchoolbecame
predominant,hasbeenseenasthe
interplayofvast impersonalforcesover
whichhumanbeingshavelittleorno
controlyettheseforcesshapethedestiny
ofhumanbeings.Theclassicstatement
onthiscamefromnoneotherthan
FernandBraudel inhismagnumopus:The
MediterraneanAndtheMediterranean

WorldintheAgeofPhilipII,wherehe
wrote,“WhenIthinkoftheindividualI
amalwaysinclinedtoseehimimprisoned
withinadestinyinwhichhehimselfhas
littlehand.’’Braudelwas, inadifferent
way,echoingandwithgreateremphasis
theviewsofMarxasarticulatedinthat
famousopeningparagraphofThe18th
BrumaireofLouisBonaparte: “Menmake
theirownhistorybuttheydonotmakeit
justastheyplease.Thedeadhandofthe
pasthangsovertheirpresentactivities.’’
TheissuethatBraudelandMarxwere
raisingistheoneofhumanagency,which
isattheheartofthebiographical
enterprise.Thechallengebeforea
historian-biographeristo
locateandanalysetheinteraction
betweenhumanagencyandthevast
impersonalforces.

Theseprefatorywordsarenecessary
becauseRubyLalhas, inamasterlyand
enviablemanner,craftedariveting

narrativewherehistoryandbiography
cometogether.Thefocusis,ofcourse,a
remarkablewoman,NurJahan,who
wieldedalmostunlimitedpowerina
man’sworld.Tounderstandthe
unprecedentedachievementsofNur
Jahan,theauthorseesherinthehistorical
situationinwhichshefoundherselfand
whichinmanywaysshecouldnotalter
butwasabletousetoheradvantage.

Shewas thedaughterofaPersian
noblemanwho, likemanyother
noblemenfromPersiaandCentralAsia,
had lefthishomelandwithhis family
around1577 to seekhis fortune inAl
Hind,as Indiawasknown.Largepartsof
north Indiawere thenruledby thegreat
Mughal,Akbar, the thirdemperor in
dynastic succession.NurJahanorMihr
un-Nisa, as shewascalledbefore she
becameanempress,was in factbornas
thecaravanmade itsway fromPersia to
India.GhiyasBeg,Mihr’s father, through
familyconnections,madehimselfpart
ofAkbar’s court.Lalbreaks the
chronologyofhernarrativeat thispoint
toprovideadescriptionof thestructure
ofAkbar’s courtand theapparatusof the
MughalEmpire.Readersare thus
introduced toonecrucial aspectof the
context inwhichNurJahanoperatedas
anempress.

Therewasanotherequally important
context.Thiswas theMughalharem, the
subjectofLal’s firstbook.The first two
greatMughals—Baburand
his sonHumayun—had
beencampemperors,
moving fromplace to
placeandruling fromlarge
tents rather than fromforts
andpalaces. ItwasAkbarwho
began thepracticeof ruling
fromafixedcourtandof
sequestering theMughal
womeninaspecially
protectedpartof the
fort/palace. This cloistering
didnotnecessarilymeanthat
allwomenof theharem
becamepassiveonlookers to
theplayofpoliticsandpower
that surrounded thepersonaof the
Mughalemperorandthewayheruled.
Lal showshere that therewere somevery
powerfulwomenin theharemandthey
could influencedecision-making in
criticalmatters. Itwas in thisharemwith
its somewhatuniqueambience that
Mihrun-Nisa foundherself after the
deathofher firsthusbandAliQuliKhan,
aMughalmansabdarwhohadbeen

posted in subahBangla.
Life inaremoteprovinceasayoung

andintelligentwomanshapedMihr
un-Nisa.Shewasfreefromtheconfinesof
life inaharemandthuscouldtrainherself
incertainskills that intheMughalworld
wereconsidered“masculine’’.Shelearnt
howtoshoot, tohunt, topractisetheartof
poetryand,most importantly,shecould
observethewaysofpolitics intheMughal
empire. Itwastheseskillsand,ofcourse,
herremarkablebeautythatattracted
Jahangir,whenshewasbackintheharem
asawidow.

Jahangirmarriedher, renamingher
NurJahanandshebecamehis

favouritewife.Theywere inseparable.
ThusbeganwhatLalcallsNurJahan’s
“ascent’’.Herpowerandpositionbecame
synonymouswiththatof theemperor.
Thiswasunprecedentedandnever tobe
repeated, sinceMughalbadshahsstyled
themselvesaselevatedpersonalities.
Severalofherclose familymembersheld
someof themost important
administrativepositions:her fatherwas
Jahangir’swazir;herbrother’sdaughter
ArjumandBanu(later famousasMumtaz
Mahal)wasmarriedtotheheirapparent
ShahJahan;herdaughterbyAliQuli
Khan,LadliBegum,wasmarriedto
anotherofJahangir’s sons,Shahryar.Nur
Jahanwasat thecentreofawebofpower
andpatronage.ThehistorianSNurul
Hasan, inanowforgottenessay,
describedthisas theNurJahan junta.She

wasalso,asLal records,awoman
ofexceptional

generositywho
arrangedfor
thecare for

orphanedgirls.
NurJahan,thus,enteredthe

worldofMughal legends.She
alsohadhershareof
contemporaryandlater
critics,allofwhom—andnot
surprisingly,allmales—
describedherasambitious,
power-grabbing,
manipulative,vengefulandso
on.It isoneofthestrengthsof
Lal’sbookthat itpointsout
thatthesetraits (usedto
condemnNurJahan)were

consideredvirtuesinMughalmales,signs
oftheirvirility.Malestrengthswere
unacceptableinawoman.NurJahan
brokethestereotype.Lal’sbookhelpsus
understandthewomanandtheworld
overwhichshetriumphed.Empress isan
outstandingworkbecauseof itsmasterly
craft, itssensitiveandpenetratingreading
ofsources, its imaginativerecreationof
thecolourandthegrandeuroftheMughal
courtanditsmatchlessunravellingofthe
interplayofhumanagencyandtheforces
ofhistory.This is theworkofafirst-rate
historianwritingatherbest.

Thereviewer is chancellorandprofessorof

history,AshokaUniversity
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EMPRESSISANOUTSTANDINGWORKBECAUSE
OFITSMASTERLYCRAFT,ITSSENSITIVEREADING
OFSOURCESANDITSIMAGINATIVERECREATION
OFTHEGRANDEUROFTHEMUGHALCOURT

Womanpower in
theMughalworld
RubyLal has createda remarkableportrait of an empressby locatingher in thehistorical situation
inwhich she foundherself,writesRudrangshuMukherjee

EMPRESS
THE ASTONISHING

REIGN OF NUR JAHAN
Author:
Ruby Lal

Publisher:
Penguin

Pages: 304
Price: ~599

Love,war
andtheend
ofEmpire

Kitty’s War moves
slowly. The story is
told as much through
the events around as
through the minds of
the characters. The
railway colony and
the railway junction
remain a constant in
the backdrop
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KITTY’S WAR
Author:
Daman Singh
Publisher:
Tranquebar
Pages: 243
Price: ~350

An idealisedportrait ofNur Jahan,
circa 1725-1750


